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ACKLEGOIDS!
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG. 

Blachlegoida afford the latest and best method of vhcçjoMlen
> ihrayMMy

Patronise

Industry

against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are alwayl __
for use; .no.flltèring, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuràçy of 

.is alwfys assured, becadse each BfacKlegold 
- (or pill) is exactly sufficient for one Inoculation.

Administration with our Blackiegoia Injector is 
easy. The operattbn need pot consume one mini ‘ 
BlacKlegolds are sold by druggists; ask for it

PARKE, DAVIS A CO. WALKE.RVILLE, ONT. 
Esriwi D^t : m SI Pul St.. MONTREAL. QUE.
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Carnefac Stock Food
MADE IN CANADA 
BY CANADIANS 
FOR CANADIANS

°UDuty11

Honest Recommendation of Carnefac from any of Canada’s 
leading stockmen and veterinarians,—men known to every farmer.— 
is testimony carrying conviction and that cannot be gainsayed. The 
following is one of many letters received :

Sc. Pul m— Dec. 10 ItOt ^ 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the ingredients u«ed by Mr. W. G. bongUi, Winnipeg, Mael- 

tobe. in the msnufecture of hli Carnefac Slock Food have been submitted to me for my opinion 
regarding their velue. I may say arith reference to them that I am satisfied they ere all healthful. 
If properly blended, they should make a splendid tonic for lire stock, mon especially when the 
digestion is not in the best working order. They will act as an appetiser, and will also tend to 
stfmalau the digestion, so that when fed to animals not in good'«idilloe of thrift, the result
should be to unkkly improve their condition. I would suppose 7‘ - - - ------- --------- *~belpful in feeding horses in preparing them for spring woriTand
cattle, sharp and swine that hare been paehed too hard in feed.... .. _____ __________ _
service when fed to calves that are not prospering because of indigestion THOS. 8HA1

______ feed noold be especially
___ in potting In tone the Komach of

hard in feeding. Ii should also render good

purely healthy gyetem 
properly, giving heavy II 
lui feeders tastily that (

nlng on. The winner I1

Try ^Cnrnefae ;'Oul Yy Fo >d

ring ninst have e

eeh and a glossy Cast. The moat success 
arnefnc Is Indispensable for their p oduc-

The Carnefac Stock Food Co.,
Ontario Headquarters Wlnnlpei
68 Front Street Bast, Toronto.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE

HARVESTING PEAS
loevsrr—I

Vv \^z

ALA. BYES ARE ON THIS INVENTION
Patented 18668 sod 1908.

The Genuine Toltan Pen Harvester 1
i arrest ins Is the esoet’ocmiptete mannas from ek

STasreeLTCHr. fine rtttrixxxjvz*». _
ewer. Give year orders to any of ear local agents, or oaad direct to

TOLTOW BROS., Ooelph, Ont.

PUBLISHBH'à DESK

A patent has just beet? granted for 
a hay-tedder attachment for a mow
ing machine This is said to be a 
unique contrivance, and -the manufac
tured article will likely make its ap
pearance next season. The patent 
was secured through Marion & Mari/ 
on, Patent Attorneys, Montreal / 1

> e
A College Man’s Opinion

C. F. Curtis, Iowa State Agr'l. 
College, Ames, Iowa, writes : —

“We have continued to use Zenolc- 
um as a disinfectant and dip for pigs 
and sheep on the college farm during 

Ahe past year, and we have been en
tirely pleased with its results."

*
Cures Swollen Gland

Paasumpsie, Vt., Jan. 20, 190A 
The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland,

Valuable mare had a swelling in her 
throat. People said it was in a gland 
and would prove serious. I used your 
GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC BALSAM 
and blistered it, and it took all swell
ing away. Her throat is just as 
smooth as ever and she is all right. I 
would not be without it in my livery 
■table.—C. H. ANNIS.

*
A Canadian Mill on Top

In a test of wind-mills held in 
Great Britain recently, at which 
eight American, thirteen English and 
one Canadian, or twenty-two in all, 
competed, the “Canadian Imperial," 
made by Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., 
Brantford, Ont., won above all others. 
So important did Lord Strathcona 
consider this victory that he cabled 

I the Canadian Government at Ottawa 
immediately on the result being an
nounced. The Brantford people na
turally feel elated over the victory, 
and right well they should. It was 
no mean honor, and we take this 
opportunity of extending our con
gratulation to Messrs. Goold, Shapley 
St Muir upon winning ao mat a 
victdry. The Brantford mills have 
always held a high place in the es
timation of Canadians, and we are 
pleased to learn that their good 
qualities are being recognized abroad.

A
The Winnipeg Fair

The Winnipeg Industrial Fair, to be 
held' this year from July 20 to 25, 
promises to, be a great success. The 
list of attractions is good, and a 
display of live stock is promised se
cond only to that at Toronto. A 
visit to Winnipeg at this time will 
enable one to obtain a splendid im
pression of the West, its products and

A
I Canada’s Great Fair

Don't forget that the Toronto In
dustrial this year is to be a Doipinion 
Exhibition, and that the Dofninion 
Government has made a grant of 
$50,000 towards the coat. A large 
share of this «grant will be given in 
special prizes for live stock and In 
equalizing .freight rates on exhibits 
from the outlying provinces. Every 
Canadian should take a personal in
terest in Canada’s big show. If yon 
cannot come or make an exhibit your
self, get vour neighbors and friends to 
do so. The prize list is ready, and 
mav be obtained from Dr. J. 0. Orr,
70 king street east, Toronto.


